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PureQuills
Make a better filling for Corsets

than any other known material.

"Featherbone" Corsets are tough-

er and more elastic than any

other make, as they are entirely

filled with quills (Featherbone).

To be had at all Retail Dry Goods Stores.
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Speaking about

Tragedy

!

There have been several narrow

escapes in London recently.

A Broken Plank
was the cause. You possibly

have a poor stretch of walk in

front of your premises. Our

Telephone No. is 658.

And Lumber is

Cheap.
Before you place an order for

Inside Finishing, remember tnat

we have an elegantly equipped

factory and a great reputation

on that class of work

CEO.H.BELTON
Lt-imber Yard,

YORK STREET.
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"War," said the lecturing philanthropist,
'*

is a horrible evil. The warrior is a survival

of barbarism—AVhat's that! A drum! Soldiers

coming ! ! Open th-j window,
them.'—Boston Transcript.

I want to see

PatFons of this Theatre will confer a favor
by reporting any discourtesy on the part of
employees, to A. E. ROOTE, Manager.

Parties finding lost articles in any portion

of the theatre will please leave them at the

Ticket Office.

Parties losing any articles in this Theatre
will please inquire at the Box Office.

Harry McKenna,
DEALER IN

^l?oi^(? 50B/iC;c;0|^l3T'S (ioods.

K\.f^Ki% Open aftfr the Opera.

22S DUNDAS ST. RETAIL AND WHOLESALE

SAVING.

"I much commend Jeanette and John,
Their thrift could never be outdone,

Though twenty chairs are in the room,
Night after night they use but one."

—Boston Budget.

UNNECESSARY.
" In popping the question, he did prefer

To do it in manner firm and steady
;

He did not go on his knees to her

—

For she was on his knees already."

—Life.

ACCOUNTED FOR.

Foot Tighes—" Hungry ! Dere's an ap-
petizing odor about you da^ reminds me of

the roast goose of me childhood. Hev you
hed any ?

"

Hungry Hawkes— " Nope ! But I slep' in

an onion bed last night."


